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The Canacity of 1:.to~tir.&l jtz-hioDrI , oduce £riterotoxin.-

A. 1. Stolmakova) of thie Lvov In,5tltute.

Voprosy Pitauiya (Mioncow), 1l4: 5 58,l~6

An iavest!gatioa o:~ the surces of Ins em inat Ion of foo<- nraducte and
pre pared food with setnlhd'lococci whiAch 2)ro'iuce ea ,terotoxin has a great.pruc-

.!C:il imp-ortaa--.e. It has ce-:, cr'tab ish'id that th~is so)urc mc.,- ýe huniaas with
iist i,2inouc lestonr. of a utap1~'locoeca1 characte~r and animals sufferiaz with
r-Lo~titives :-f coccal origin.

A.ccordin.g tn the oolnior. of Por'-e tiutlnrp, thc Infoeti'-r of food with
cltanhyloecoci has aleo teen linked to the tr~trsmittal of o~ti'phyloco:"ri to th,'
urucoua m~embrane of the mouth :in'I ra~ue.

Thera exists data about the n- ~ili.ity of ditqsomination of staphyl^-'Occi
from the intcstlinal ro~tviA.L of !h..aiL'kV people an4l fromn tho- pctiýntp with intei-

tinal illnesoe3; supo-)it inne haive Lccn votc,ýd about the posr-iblu rcle of the
s-ntb.ihloco'ici of such an orig;in in trie geniesis of food Doiciorings. Zowever,
tho enterotoxic properties of the staphylococci were not Inv.ipt~i-ted in these

works. f'or isolat Ion of the st~apiylococci fro'r. thie fecal pellets 'we used a
mcat-poptono agar with a 7.5-s," soditum-chlorlde content. Thin meduium sunpresnex
the growth of the bacteria of tne intestiral group. The dishes with the inoo-
ulr~tions were kept in a thermostat for 48 houre at 370C. Th0 chrono-onosia,
hcn~ol.-tic, capacity and plasma coagulation 2)ropart ies of the cu~ltures were
stadied.

The entorotoxic propqrtiee of the staphylocccci were aceortained in .,at&
und. kittens that were inoc-ulated with filtratee of the rtephylococcal cultures

Grown in COZ.

In all, 56 people were checked; Ptaphylococci wsre isolated from the latea-
tinal. contents of 34 - all nf the chromogemnic variet!eo wore detocted: cold-
colored in 17 cacao, white in 13, and 1.-r~on-yellow In bnly 4 cases.

The positive reoultr in the toot for heciolyRis (5 1% blood. a~ar) Gave 25
rn4rc~ino. In a~d it ion to this, 7 strains of the stiphyloc6coi grave a weak zone
c,.- hc'nolysis. The capacity of cooagulating citrated human blood serum was mar,

.tcd by 6 rtraint.

m.:e c'ipacItY of the icolatod straina of staphylococci to produce entoro-
'.n was invcttigated In 9 Vkittens and 14 cats. Filtrates of the cultures were
.a to thn kittens orally in ean airount of 10 m~l, and injected intravenounly

tiej cirts - 2 m) of tho lIltrate to 1kg of the animalp weight. ExperiarentalA
-.~-.r:j.ococca1 intoxic'ttlon wat! produced in the animals by filtrates of the
J-.ra'ino of Rtaphyloco'cci, whIch were isolated from the intestinal content.

o: Ith- hoalth,* roople. Clinically the ex-narlmental intoxicistion in the kittenn
.';o %;.Lt*R W)I% M1niiifea'-ed by '141-orr4tr In the -,astro-Intestin.-O traet, by voa~tI~i-'

~ 4 i'14n.S~ie c t~i~.filIt.r~tt--p irneicei a I-*thr.1 i1 lrer..



Thus, of the 34 stral..s of ataphb'lccoc(A of inteetinal '.rigi~a 15 were
Scapable of ;roducaIn enterotoxin. Consequently, the enterotox3c strains are

encountered rather frequently in the Intestine of healthy individuals. "he
ebaracteristice of these 15 strains are shown in the attached table.

It is evident freem-the table that all of the strains, regardless of
chromogeneeis, have the capacity to produce enterotoxin. Of the 15 entero-
toxic strains of staphylococct that vers Isolated, 6 coagulated plasma. and
13 cave a zone of hemoljsis in a blood agar.

Thus; the biocherical tests - the reaction of the dish hemolysis and tho
plasma co iUclation - cannot be adepirte criteria for differentiatiug the entero-

* toxic strains of the staphylococcus, and cannot suversede the biological test
on kittens and c"te, which are sensitive to the staphylocnecal enterotoxin.

In connection with the discovery of the enterotovi' strains among the
staphylococcl, Isolited from the fecal pellets of he&3tby- humane, there arises

a questicn as to the pooeibility of an Infection of products and food by the
staphylocoaci of intestinal orlgin, %ad vilibsequently, %bout their role li oat-
breaks of food intoxication of a stantylococcal etioloa.
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Gharacteristics of the enterotoric strains of the otaphylococci of
Intest inal origin.

No. of " emo-ysl8 P1aei• Co- _-hrooeeneeis fleaction of the animals
Strain 2leaction agulAtion to injection of the

Rea ction. filt rat e.
956 " 4- ,-1-coorod ,onitnand diarrhea

19 170/3 4 •a 4 "

42 086 - lemon-yollow vomiting

42 112 w j vhite diarrhea and vomiting

42 075 4 - a vomiting

42 103 •diarrhea and vomiting

42 104. 4 4 a

42 10- lemon-yellow diarrher., desth.

42 106 gold-colored vomiting

42 109 W - vhite diarrhea and vomiting

42 110 same

42 117 - g gold-colored diarrhea, vomitingg death

"42 118 4 - a diarrhea, death

"42 120 J 0 diarrhea and vowmltin
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